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Round 3: Sl st in next st,  sl st into 
chsp, [ch2, tr1, ch1, tr1, htr1] in same 
chsp, *dc 8, [htr1, tr1, ch1, tr1, htr1] 
into chsp, rep from *, dc 8, join with a 
sl st in 2nd of 2 ch. Fasten off.

To make up:
Lay the 24 triangles out forming a 
hexagon and join with a blanket stitch. 
Steaming or blocking fl attens the mat.

Geodesic Placemats
Designed by Vinni Nielsen
for ViNNiS COLOURS
Pattern #55
Skill level: easy

Finished measurements:
38cm x 40cm
the placemats are made up of 24 
triangles each.  

Materials:
each triangle uses 10g of yarn. 100g 
makes 10 triangles.
Vinnis Colours tOrI (50% bamboo/ 
50% cotton, Chunky, 87m/ 100g)
Suggested colour combinations:
#1-natural(400), aluminium(404), 
Stone(406),
Storm(401), Blue-Grey(403), Dark 
Blue-Grey(402)
#2-natural(400), Stone(406), 
Dunes(408), taupe(407), Sand(409), 
Mink(439)
#3-Pacifi c Blue(423), Aqua(425), 
Green Slate(419), Duck egg(441), 
Pearl Blue(440), Pale Sage(422)
#4-Sunshine(415), tangerine(414), 
Brick red(413), Chestnut(411), Gold-
en(412), Mahogany(410)
#5-aubergine(435), Dark Pur-
ple(436), Lilac(437), Pale Lilac(438), 
Storm(401), Dark Blue-Grey(402)
#6-Dark Denim(427), royal Blue(426), 
Denim(428), Washed Denim(429), 
Baby Blue(430), Pearl Blue(440)
#7-natural(400), Mink(439), 
Slate(405), Dunes(408), Silver 
Green(421), Pale Sage(422)
7mm crochet hook
Scissors
tapestry needle
Abbreviations:
ch- chain
chsp- chain space
dc- double crochet
htr- half treble
rep- repeat
sl st- slip stitch
tr- treble crochet

Special Stitches:
Magic ring
Begin by wrapping the yarn twice 
around two fi ngers. Insert the hook 
through the centre and pull the 
working yarn through to create a 
loop. Work the required amount of 
stitches into the ring. When fi rst round 
is completed, insert a pencil into the 
centre and pull the tail end. remove 
the pencil and close the ring fi rmly. 
alternatively, chain 4 and close the 
ring with a sl st.
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Triangle
Make a magic ring.
Round 1: Ch4 (count as 1tr and 1ch), 
tr 4, ch1, tr 4, ch1, tr 3, join with sl st in 
3rd of 4 ch.
Round 2: Sl st into chsp, [ch2, tr1, 
ch1, tr1, htr1] into same chsp, *dc 4, 
[htr1, tr1, ch1, tr1, htr1] into chsp, rep 
from *, dc 4, join with a sl st in 2nd of 
2ch.

Pattern name
Designed by xxx for ViNNiS COLOURS
Pattern #??

Pattern diffi culty:
Moderate

Pattern size: One size

Slip stitch

Chain
Double crochet

Half treble

treble

Magic ring

Key
Magic circle
Slip stitch
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Key

400 natural

406 Stone

404 aluminium

403 Blue-Grey

402 Dark Blue
       Grey

401 Storm


